
o'clock, they will be ready to tre<^ with «*pft persons
&$ may to willing to contract for taking

QJd Iron from His Majesty's several P»c
Yards, and remanufaeturing the samp into
all or any of the following articles 89 de-
manded, vfc,

Flats,
KolledPlatci,
Holled Iron,
Short Broads, and
Iron for Anchor Work,

' A form of the tender may be seen at this Office,
$Q tender will lie received after one o'chck on

the day of treaty i nor any noticed, wilffi the party,
or an agent for him, attends,

Every tender must fa accompanied by a letter
etddw&d to the, Navy Board, and signed by tm re*
fpqnslble pe.rwns, engaging to. become bound with the
persw tendering, in m mm of 4? 2QQQ, for the due
ferformance. of the contract,

R, Ar Nelson, Secretary.
Navy-Office, ; January 8, 181?,

fWJHE Principal Officers and CQ.tiwwiiiQne.ra of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Thursday the Qth ojMarc.hnwt,attu>o o'clwk
in the afterngon, they will put up to wle, at their
Office in Somersfaplaw, His Majesty's ships and

-vwse.ls hereunder mentioned, an&. which are lying at
the Yurds against the wme wprmtd, via,

Lying at Deptford,
CtoHnde, of 38 guns and J Ifil tonir,
Garland, of 22 guns and 825 tons,
JNorth; 3tav sloop, of 433 tons,
Coquette, sloop, of 484 ton^,

sloop, of -399 tons,
brig, of 33 1 tonp,

Lying, at Chatham,
laiieldevJand, of fl4 guns and 1 343 tone,
Minstrel sloop, of 423 tons,
Per went sloop* <tf SS3 tons,
TVo6dtyrK brig, of 237 tons,
Sheldrake brl#,, of 285 tons, . .

of 284 tons, '' ' . ' . ^ .
: Lying- at Sbeefrne&s,-'

of 253 totfa, .
.Lying at Portmuutb,

Cuba, of SO gun's nhd'8?3 ton?
of $4 gq'ns a,nd 56
j}, of 42Q tons,

soop, of 379 tons,

:<5r«ni'cu5, of 36 guns- ohil !942 tons,
Hebrus, of 30 guns and 939 toni, '
Wahderer 'sloop, of 481 tons,

'• -Homer sloop, »f 429 tons,
Persons wishing to view the ships and

must apply in the. Commissioners of the Yards for
notes of admission for that purpope,

f Dialogues and conditions of "wle may be hmi
&ers} anil at the Yard's.

, . . 'E.. A. NeUonj Secretary-

, January 18,
Principal Officers and Cowwwiwers of

His Majesty's ffavy do ftgre&j/ -give notice,
on Monday the 3<J of Febntwy j?ej^ at ten

o'clock in the forenoon, the Honourable
tioner Boyle will put up to sale, in Hi?
Yard at sfteerfffl?*, several lots of Old Sto
sistlngof .

Old Junk and Rope, Shakings, BoUrope, Yarn*,
Tarpawlings, painted Canvas^ Hides, &p. &p,

all lying in the said Yard.
Persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

the Commtefloner of the Yard far a wote of ad*
missfon for that purpose,

Catalogues and conditions of sate may le had
here, and at the Yard,

E, A, Nelson, Secretary,

India* House, January 93,
fJTJHE Court of Directors of the . United Com»
M, pany of Merchants ef England trading 'tQ the
Batt Indifff do hereby give notife,

That a General Court of the said Company
will be held at their House, in . Ltadmhatt+StTeeti
an Thursday the. 6th of February ??Mtf, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at tlw desire of wore
than nino-' Proprietors, ogrewltty to the following
letter, vis, .

« January 8
t( We the vnfortlgMt$r'befaft Proprietors of

India Stark, and dvly qwlifted, re\wt that a Go*
neral Co.urt may. W wlkd tQ consider of the g»«'

roposition,
hwe.'the honour to remain,

• ' " your very
Joseph Hume,
Handle Jackson,
J. Brooks,
W, Eanken,
Hi Howorth,
Ponf;U Kfnnalwl,
Michael Hoy,
A, Macklew, •
-Tbos, Lowndex,
8an)l, Dlxon,
PavidKlng,
Rob*.

Tltt-follMing is ihe proposition referred to in ths
foregoing letter /

<( That .'the Court of Directors be requested to1

lcs into their consideration tho nature of the Com-*
pnny'H Institution at. Hailcbury, and how far it
answered, or is likely on tta present film to
the end.* proposed by the resolution of the
Court of the 28/A February 1803; md whether n
their opinion, any seminary at th$ Company's <>$•
ponce in England be now fidvisablti for tho civil ser-
vice, mid if w, whether- an exiablivhmertt more in<
the nature of a school, where masters should attend
at slated hournt having proper authority for the due
snforcenwt of obedience, learning, and moral con*
duct, would net be preamble to a university or cul~
tegs? 3'/(is Court , however, more especially re-
quests the Court t-of -Directors to consider, whether
the cxpeuce at present, incurred- in maintaining -th$


